
Reliable all-season tyres for long and medium haul

Nokian E-Truck



Gerard Leushuis has seen many European roads during 
his 38 years as a professional truck driver. Millions of 
kilometres have taught him what really matters in the 
transport business.

“Time is money, but you have to know where your 
responsibilities lay”, he says. “Safety is important. 
You are not alone in the road.”

But what is important in a tyre? Gerard has a clear view 
on that as well. “Mileage”, he points out first. “And it 
shouldn’t make a lot of noise. Comfortable, reliable and 
economical.”

Being on time is important to Gerard, but he does not 
want to take any risks. “I have one mission”, he says. 
“I leave on Sunday, come back on Saturday, and I come 
back in one piece.”

Stories of the road

”I leave on Sunday, come back 
on Saturday, and I come back in 
one piece”

GERARD LEUSHUIS, THE NETHERLANDS





These days, the transport business is more about economy 
than adventure. Out with the highway cowboys, in with 
efficient, predictable processes. Keep your wheels turning 
profitably by making the right choices where they matter.

Which tyres offer just the right set of features and the most 
trouble-free kilometres for your money? In typical conditions, 
covering the most distance with the least surprises is the recipe 
for success.

Nokian E-Truck is a series of long and medium haul tyres designed 
for European roads. They give you as many comfortable and 
economical kilometres as possible. When you must cover some 
serious distances, Nokian E-Truck is your choice.

Cover the distance



Cover the distance



There are costs you can’t do much about – and the ones 
you can. What does this mean with tyres?

Save with every rotation



Save with every rotation FEATURES
If most of your driving is made in regular 
conditions, there is no point in paying for the 
extra grip or extreme winter features.

FUEL ECONOMY 
Every Nokian E-Truck product features a special 
rubber compound and design to minimize rolling 
resistance. In the long run, this translates to both 
savings and eco-friendliness.

MILEAGE
Giving you thousands upon thousands of 
trouble-free kilometres is where Nokian E-Truck 
really shines. And when they are worn out, you 
can retread them for the second round.

COMFORT
Silence and good driving properties are safety 
factors that help preventing any costly surprises.

DURABILITY
Widely available and made in Europe, the sturdy 
Nokian E-Truck series uses road-proven solutions 
and offers good durability. 



Nokian E-Truck Steer is designed for year-round use on steer axles 
on long and medium haul trucks and buses. Its good wet grip and 
strong pattern give you steady, predictable handling.

• New type of zigzag-shaped grooves prevent stone trapping

• Even wear pattern for good mileage

• Spiral Sipe System adds grip on all roads

Nokian E-Truck Steer
TYPE APPLICATION
Steer axle tyre All-season long and medium haul operations

ALL-SEASON TYRES Nokian E-Truck range

Nokian E-Truck Drive is an all-season drive axle tyre designed 
for long and medium haul operations. It offers good grip and 
economical kilometers on different kinds of roads and weather 
conditions.

• Effective block pattern and open center tread design ensure good traction

• Even wear pattern for long, trouble-free life

• Low rolling resistance and tyre noise for fuel economy and comfort 

Nokian E-Truck Drive
TYPE APPLICATION

Drive axle tyre All-season long and medium haul operations



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

DESCRIPTION LI/SS RCC CLASS WET CLASS NOISE
DB

NOISE 
WAVES PRODUCT CODE

295/80R22.5 E-TRUCK STEER 152/148M - T675226

315/70R22.5 E-TRUCK STEER 154/150L (152/148M) T675223

315/80R22.5 E-TRUCK STEER 156/150L (154/150M) C A 69 1 T675219

 

DESCRIPTION LI/SS RCC CLASS WET CLASS NOISE
DB

NOISE 
WAVES PRODUCT CODE

295/80R22.5 E-TRUCK DRIVE 152/148M - T675225

315/70R22.5 E-TRUCK DRIVE 154/150L (152/148M) T675224

315/80R22.5 E-TRUCK DRIVE 154/150M (156/150L) D C T675213

Nokian E-Truck Steer

Nokian E-Truck Drive

Nokian E-Truck Trailer is an economical choice for demanding 
year-round trailer use. Its robust shoulders and even wear pattern 
guarantee good mileage, while the low rolling resistance saves fuel 
and the environment.

• New zigzag-shaped grooves improve stability

• Less stone trapping for longer tyre life

• Good grip on main road use

Nokian E-Truck Trailer
TYPE APPLICATION
Trailer tyre All-season long and medium haul operations

DESCRIPTION LI/SS RCC CLASS WET CLASS NOISE
DB

NOISE 
WAVES PRODUCT CODE

385/65R22.5 E-TRUCK TRAILER 160K (158L) C B 69 1 T675217

Nokian E-Truck Trailer



Nokian E-Truck tyres have a sturdy carcass which makes 
them very suitable for retreading. Nokian Noktop and 
E-Tread retreading materials extend the life of your 
E-Truck tyres to the second and even third round.

READY FOR THE SECOND ROUND



READY FOR THE SECOND ROUND



NOKIANTYRES.COM/HEAVY

Nokian Heavy Tyres Ltd.
Pirkkalaistie 7
P.O.Box 20
FIN-37101 Nokia
Finland

Tel. +358 10 401 7000
Fax +358 10 401 7318

CZECH REPUBLIC

Nokian Tyres s.r.o
Tel. +420 241 93 2668

SWEDEN

Nokian Däck AB
Tel. +46 8 474 7440

GERMANY

Nokian Reifen GmbH
Tel. +49 911 527 550

SWITZERLAND

Nokian Reifen AG
Tel. +41 44 807 4000

KAZAKHSTAN

TOO Nokian Tyres
Tel. +7 7272 445 165

UKRAINE

Nokian Shina LLC
Tel. +38 044 220 1 220

NORWAY

Nokian Dekk AS
Tel. +47 64 84 77 00

USA

Nokian Tyres Inc.
Tel. +1 877 256 7277

RUSSIA

OOO Nokian Shina
Tel. +7 812 336 9000
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